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Integrate tiltStackAlign.py into the pipeline

03/08/2010 11:33 AM - Neil Voss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>03/08/2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Neil Voss</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon Future Version</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Integrate tiltStackAlign.py into the pipeline:

- change its name
- create web page launcher
- inserts stack into DB when finished

**Associated revisions**

Revision c83470e4 - 03/13/2010 05:00 PM - Neil Voss
working towards uploading stacks into DB, refs #197

Revision 294dc3d7 - 03/26/2010 04:08 PM - Neil Voss
renamed to tiltStackSync.py, refs #197

Revision dc09845b - 03/26/2010 04:11 PM - Neil Voss
complete renamed to tiltStackSync.py, refs #197

Revision 0eddccd0 - 03/26/2010 04:14 PM - Neil Voss
enable commit to database, refs #197

**History**

#1 - 03/26/2010 01:08 PM - Neil Voss
renamed to tiltStackSync.py

#2 - 06/16/2010 07:17 PM - Neil Voss
- Target version set to Appion/Leginon 2.1.0

#3 - 06/16/2010 09:05 PM - Ed Brignole
and rename to tiltStackSync to avoid ambiguity since tiltStackAlign sounds more like doing an alignment with tilted particles.

#4 - 06/17/2010 04:06 PM - Neil Voss
It was renamed 3 months ago, look on the right.

#5 - 07/06/2010 01:10 PM - Amber Herold
- Target version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.1.0 to Appion/Leginon Future Version